
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FASCHING und 
KARNEVAL 

FASTNACHTSDIENST AG 

So Tuesday, the last day of Fasching, is really quite sad, but funny at the same 
time . Everyone wants to take fullest advantage of this last day of fun, but they also 
realize that all good things must end. The last day is known as "Lumpentag", especial- 1 

l ly along the Rhine. Everbody dresses in rags, for it should seem like they have no 
money left, and at midnight, the townfolk parade down to the river and wash out their 
moneypurses ..• for they are empty. This too, is all in fun, or more or less symbolic , 
and quite often, the procession is led by the mayor, or priest.In the Black Forest, 
fo~ks will make a dummy out of straw, hang their mas.ks 0n it, then set it on fire. 
In other words . .. Fasching is over ¥ntil next year. What a shame! ******~********'!:..:!:_ 

- --===--_- ---
As the day winds down, after all the 

parties, beer, food and dancing, Fasch-

ing is declared dead -and the Fasch
ing prince Is carried to his grave as 
Ash Wednesday begins. 

You will probably feel llke death 
warmed over yourself after at\ the ~-:
tivities of Fasching. 

This year's festivities 
r.eaehed a high point in the Feder~ Republic. ~n Shreve 
Tuesday (February 16) with parad~s m several mt'les. Some 
280 000 spectators in Stuttgart V!ewed a march of 00(00 
ele~ from 72 groups disJ:,)laying a mixture of costumes and 
customs imported from the Rhineland or taken h om the 
home-grown traditions of the ~lack Forest and Lak~ :Co~
stance regions. :Karlsr,ilhe, Me1delberg, and ot~er c1tles m 
Bade:n-Wiirttemberg were also ~ransfoliDled into st-ron
gb.0lds oi merr,:ymakets. 

WORD . FAT 
SLEUTH. TUESDAY 
~TQO LHI G DBYWTRP 

MK I FTDO BJ?ARTI ES 

YWUSSNQUCOMK0GE 

lFSDEAJ::AMBZAXUD 

W U(N E W O R L E A N s) S O A 

QORNMNPGECSLJRE. 

H GFD I UCA I R SKYNA 

WV T V R S T ND D O L Q O P 

P N A P L ~ G S L 1 R F L T H 

FLLEEL BOMCAEAB 

ZEYWVUSRGCQ PMB B 

Find the listed words in tl1c diagram. They run in all directions -
forward, backward, up, down and diagonally. 
Tuesday's unlisted clue hint DlSGUISES THE FACE 

Balls Houma 

Baton Rouge Mardi Gras 
Before Lent MolDile 
Carnival 

New Orleans 
Costumes 

Dancing Parades 

Gold Parties 

Green Purple 


